
Background

• Two thin sections of 60016 were studied here (,98 and ,229)

• Section ,229 is from same clast that yielded age date of [3]

• Photomicrographs of thin sections constructed in cross polar,

plane polar, and reflected light (Fig.2)

• Plagioclase and mafic mineral major element concentrations

gathered via electron microprobe (EMP) analysis on a CAMECA

SX-50 microprobe at Notre Dame

• Trace elements for plagioclase gathered via laser ablation (LA)

ICP-MS at Notre Dame

• Equilibrium liquid calculations utilized partition coefficients of [5]

for plagioclase

• Thin sections represent typical FAS samples

• Plagioclase dominated

• Minor pyroxene and olivine

• Pyroxene and olivine occur as localized veins/blebs rather than dispersed

throughout sections (Fig. 2)

• Samples are severely brecciated

• Section 229 contains well defined triple junctions between plagioclase grains in

places (Fig. 2)

• Evidence of textural re-equilibration between these plagioclase grains

• Plagioclase is anorthite (An) rich, but has a large range (Fig. 3)

• Some plagioclase falls outside defined FAS field

• Pyroxenes in each section are of distinct compositions (Fig. 4)

• Section ,98 does not contain any true orthopyroxenes

• Section ,229 pyroxenes yield higher Mg#s (Fig. 3)

• REE concentrations are more enriched than some other FAS samples [7-9]

• Section ,229 has a narrower range of REE concentrations in plagioclase than ,98

(Fig. 5)

• Possible evidence of re-equilibration of plagioclase in ,229 from same reheating

event that produced triple junctions

• Section ,229 plagioclase REE equilibrium liquids are more evolved than ,98 (Fig. 5)

• Distinct from companion pyx in ,229 that have more primitive signatures

• Plagioclase in 60016 FAS clasts show similar range of An while the

pyroxenes are compositionally distinct between clasts

• Petrographic analysis 60016,229 indicates a textural re-equilibration

event took place

• Re-equilibration could account for narrow range of REE values

as well in this section

• Could this re-equilibration event have reset the Sm-Nd age along

with the Rb-Sr and Ar-Ar ages?
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• Lunar sample 60016 is a regolith breccia that contains ferroan

anorthosite suite (FAS) clasts [1]

• The FAS is hypothesized to represent the primordial lunar crust

[2] formed from lunar magma ocean (LMO) products

• 60016 Clast 3A yields a Sm-Nd age of 4.302±0.028 Ga [3]

• Sm-Nd age is concordant with Rb-Sr and Ar-Ar chronometers

• Such a young FAS age in conjunction with other FAS ages (Fig.1)

requires an active LMO extending >200 Ma

• Are the individual mineral components in 60016 FAS clasts

consistent with one another?
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Figure 1: Range of Sm-Nd ages for ferroan

anorthosite (FAS) and highland magnesian suite

(HMS) samples. The young age yielded by 60016

overlaps those of the hypothesized later forming

intrusive HMS samples. Ages compiled from [4] and

references therein.
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Figure 2: XPL (a,c) and PPL (b,d) photomicrographs of the

two 60016 thin sections studied here. Defined triple junctions

are present throughout northern section of 60016,229 (c).

The thin sections are plagioclase dominated with veins/blebs

of localized mafic material (olivine and pyroxene). Scale bars

represent 1 mm.
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Figure 5: a) Plagioclase grain REE concentrations

normalized to chondrite [10] b) corresponding equilibrium

liquids for the plagioclase grains in (a). For both plots,

blue represents grains from ,98 while purple represent

grains from ,229. Section ,229 shows a general

enrichment in REE compared to ,98 indicating it is more

evolved.
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Figure 3: Average An in plagioclase

vs average Mg# in companion

orthopyroxene (filled symbols) and

augite (open symbols) for 60016,98

(blue circles) and 60016,229 (purple
diamonds). Bars represent 2 standard
deviations of each population. Figure
modified from [6].

Figure 4: Pyroxene quad plot for results of EMP analyses for

both thin sections of 60016. Note the distinct compositional

groups for each section as well as the lack of true

orthopyroxene for section ,98.


